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MO L IPREPARES FOR "U"

Manager Latourette Calls Men

Out for Daily Practice
After Friday.

WILLAMETTE PLAY TODAY

Orepnn Averting II ic 111 l (ham-- .
plon-hl- p by Iefaolt Mfans I.ast

Contest of Sriwn Here Will
II Rot of Footnall.

J)u-- k Latourette. manager of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Ciuh football
eleven, has Woued a rail to all the mm-he- rs

of the club e!evn to appear at daily
practice rommenolng Friday afternoon,
for the winded "M" team must ho In
fint-claa- a shape to meet the l.'nivrrslty
Of Oregon team on Thanksgiving; day.

Today the boys oifet the Willamette
Vnlverslty tram at Salem and Manager
latourette decided to allow th-- m to rest
tin tomorrow. Today's came at Sidem la
exietei to be a hard battle and the
Multnomah contingent will work like
TroJ:ns to score over the rival eleven.
f.- - Willamette is no man contender tor
th football honors. This was demon-
strated by the strong came the salem
1ds put no eglrmt the Oregon Agri- -
cu' tur.il College two weeks ago.

t'liainjloii-Iil- p by Pcfault.
Monever. the principal interest In

fothaIl Im now centered In tlie coming
Mn!tnomnh-Oreo- n annual Thankngiv-In- g

da game, for there seems to be no
jiMe chance of the I'ntvcrslty of Ore-
gon rojuilng the, I'nlversity of Washing-
ton into a game for the Intercollegiate
championship. If Oregon triumphs over
the clubmen on "Turkey day" the "C

t!I be entitled to claim the champion-U- n

of the entire Northwest, for Wash-
ington haa refused to play the Oregon
ream, and the latter team la therefore
en Mile. I to the championship by default.

Orecon has a strong eleven this season
detpite the loss of several star player of
last eaon. and the record established
by the -- U" is most flattering to the
fot hall enthusiast who follow Oregon's
fortunes.

The Multnomah Club also has a
stronger and better balanced team than
for several seasons, and this fact will
add to the Intereet In the coming game.
The anntial struggle between Multnomah
and Oregon la the big football event of
the year, and la the occasion for the
gathering of a representative crowd of
Portland people at the icene of play each
Thanksgiving day since the annual
atrticgle waa inaugurated some 16 years
agu.

Teams Well Balam-ed- .

Tp to a few years ago the University
of Oregon bad played against Multnomah
each year, without being able to score

victory. Sine 19 OS. however, the tide
has turned and the clubmen have not
been able to better the collegian at the
new gridiron game, though every year
the score has been close and .exciting
enough to demonstrate that the elevens
are evenly matched.

This year Multnomah has several of
the Oregon stars In the cluh lineup.
Multnomah also has Evenden. Rhtnebart
and other former Oregon Agricultural
College stars, who, likewise, are anxious
to accomplish the downfall of the uni-
versity team.

Manager Latourette and the officials of
the club are making preparations to
handle a big crowd on this Thanksgiving
day, for the absence of other athletic
club teams In the Northwest has short-
ened the football season to such an ex-
tent that the gridiron fans of Portland
are hungry for the game and Indication
point to a record-breaki- attendance on
Thanksgiving day. ,

WILLAMETTE HAS 4 CRIPPLES

Coach Swectland Dubious About
Chances of Team.

SALEM. Or.. Nor. 15. (Special.)
With four cripples, who will start In
the game and cannot finish, and wlfti
a weak array of substitutes. Coach
tweetland of Willamette declared to-
day that no one on Willamette's squad
or anyone connected with It. expects to
wtn the game agaiust Multnomah Ath
letic Club here tomorrow. -- We will
be perfectly satisfied with three touch
downs against us tomorrow. stated fne
coach. "Willamette cannot win and we
have no hope along that line. Wil-
lamette will lineup as follows:

Rlackwell. center. lloman. right
guard: M. Knight, right tackle: McRae.
right end: Bellinger, left guard: West-le- y,

left tackle: Lowe, left end: Booth.
quarter; Cummins, left half; Mr Mich an,
right "naif (captain); Rader, fullback.

VANCOl VER rLAYS LAST GAME

Lincoln High Will Contest at Recre
ation Park Today.

For the last time this season the
Vancouver High School football eleven
will be seen in Portland when It meets
Lincoln High School this afternoon at
Recreation Tark. Kncouraged by Its
victory over Astbrla by a decisive
score. Vancouver comes prepared to,
defeat Lincoln. Coach Lynch'a men are
also confident of victory.

In the game today Coach Lynch will
use his best lineup to perfect teamwork
and steadiness for the game against
Columbia University next Wednesday.
If today s game and the content wu.i
Columbia are lost. Lincoln will still
have a chance for the league cham-
pionship.

I

If that Is the case another
game between Washington High School
and Lincoln will be seen If Washington
triumphs over Jefferson Friday.

Lincoln players are not downcast
over their defeat by Aberdeen High
School last week and have recovered
from bruises received In that game. Os-
wald Day. who was injured In the
Aberdeen game, will be unable to play
this afternoon. His brother. Jack, the
best punter In the league, will play
fullhark. Lincoln's lineup will prob-
ably be: Patterson, right half: Trine,
left half; Toomey and Groce. ends;
Bronson and Shearer, tackles: Muck,
Tuerck and O'Neel. guards; Tyson, cen-
ter.

Coach Parker has not disclosed de-
tails regarding the progress his team
Is making. None of the men was hurt
In the game with Astoria. The gam
will begin at 3:15 o'clock with Olson
and Ma High School Band In atten-
dance. R. H. Hockenberry will ref-
eree

$
and P. W. 1te. of the Toung Men's

Christian Association, may umpire.

YALE FRKSHMEV SCORE 4 TIMES
art

Varolty Team, in Iractl-- Game, er

Find Many Weak Spots.
NEW HAVEN, Con-n- Nov. 15 Four th

touchdown wer sad by the Tale var- -

lty football team In a practice game
with the freshmen eleven today. In one
of the scrtmmagea Baker, the substitute
halfback. Injured a leg. but will be In
shape to set into the game Saturday.

The lineup today was that used against
JVincton, ar.d there will be no change
Saturday.

ROWING CIAB WILL ELECT

Officers to Be Named at Meeting
Tonight II. E. Judge Talks.

For the purpose of electing its of-

ficers for the ensuing year a meeting
of tho Portland Rowing Club members
will be held tonight In the clubhouse
on the Kast Side. Monday nig'.it an
election of a new board of directors
waa held and the following men were
elected to serve as trustees: H. E--

Judge. R. C. Hart, F. R. Newell. Ar-

thur A. Allen, Icalph W. Wilbur. I. J.
Waite and J. Lets. Other than the
lat named man the board remains tiie
same as last year. Mr. Lata has Dcen
a Portland resident and a prominent
clubman for several years.

The new officers will be elect! to
succeed II. E. Judge, prefcldent: I. J
Waite K. R. Newell
secretary; R. C. Hart, treasurer, and
Arrhur A. Allen, captaan. Reports read
at the Monday meeting evinced facta
encouraging to the rank and flle of the
club, as well as the directors.

Plans for the next rowing season
during which the annual regatta of the
North Pacific Association of Amateur
Oarsmen will be Yield in Portland, were
discussed on Momlay and will probably
be talked of again tonight. Retiring
President Judge spoke on Monday even-
ing both wittily and knowingly of the
rowing situation.

Cold weather has failed to dampen
the ardor of the oarsmen, several crews
being on the river last Sunday and
previous Sundays since the commence-
ment of Fall. It Is planned to row all
Winter on days when the river Is
smooth enough. The rowers are
anxious to repeat the victorious season
of last year.

NEW BASKETBALL ItCTKS MADE

Principal Chnnc Is Reduction of

Personal Foul Law.
CHICAGO. Nov. 15. Nearly 500 of-

ficials connected with the Amateur
Athletic Federation will meet here
Thursday night to discuss the recent
Interpretation of the changes made In
the basket ball rules by the A, A. F.
and Western Intercollegiate commi-
ttee.

The principal change Is the reduction
of the personal foul rule. Four fouls
of this nature will oust a player from
the game. Five was the rule last sea-
son. Another change Is that every
player must carry a large card on his
baric bearing a number. This was done
for the benefit of the scorers, who last
season made many mistakes In giving
fouls.

A rlayer who catches a ball while
standing will be permitted to move one
foot In any direction, but the ball must
leave bis hands before he tak s the sec-
ond step. In making a try for a basket,
the player also can take one step, but
the ball must be out of his hands before
his feet s'rlke the floor on the second
step.

No coaching by anyone connected
with a team will be permitted from the
aide lines.

FAVORITES ARE SUCCESSFUL

Horses at Emeryville Show Great
Speed; Responseful Victor.

OAKLAND. CaJ.. Not. 15. Favorites
and well-play- horses were successful
at Emeryville today. A feature of the
sport was the brilliant stretch run
made by Responseful In the. fourth. He
closed with a great rush and got up In
time to win by a head from Hooray.

Frank Doss bid up Responseful from
fSOO to 11105 but William Walker re-

tained her. Jim Basey took the two- -
year-ol- d race cleverly from Just and
F.dmond Adams. Ed Bail, favorite fo
the fifth, pulled up lame after finish
Ing third. Results:

futurity course Evran won. Charles
Gren second. Y rudent third: time. 1.09

Futurity course Mllpllaa soa, Prosper
second. Afla ileal mini; time. l:o -- .

i!x furlongs Jim llssey won. Just sec-
onri. Edinnnd Adams third: time. 1:12 3- -

Mile Itesponseful woo.- Hooray second,
Ralelth third: time. 1:40

Mil and 20 yarns Csptsin Burnett won.
Calla second. .i Han intra; ume. i:i- -

rtve aad half furlongs On parole won,
Hamper second, liaacah Louis third
time. 1:0.

ST. JOHNS GETS CLEVER BOXERS

Bud Anderson, of Vancouver, Will
Sleet Bobby Evans Friday.

The hall of the 8t-- Johns Firemen's
Association will be the scene Friday
night of one of the cleverest boxing
exhibitions of the season, when Bud
Anderson, of Vancouver, and Bobby
Evans, of Portland, will engage la

bout.
Both boys are familiar figures In the

arena In this vicinity. Anderson will
be remembered as the lad who won
the amateur lightweight championship
of the city while competing for Tommy
Tracjra Columbia Club, and ahortly
after he branched out a a professional
boxer.

Two preliminary matches are provid-
ed for. and the lads to compete In
these are said to be well-know- n young
knights of the squared circle.

ROWIXG CLUB DIRECTORS MEET

Officer of Organization Will Be
Chosen Tonight.

The newly-elect- ed board of directors
of the Portland Rowing Club will meet
at the club tonight and choose officers.

The reports of the officers submitted
at the annual meeting were highly sat
Isfactory and show the club to be pros-
perous In all departments. As soon as
the officers are elected and the new
board gets Into action, the club will
commence laying plans for the holding
or tne big pacific Coast regatta scbed In
tiled to take plac here next year. It

th Intention of th Portland Rowing to
Club to make this the biggest regatta
ever held, and the new board of dlrector will do everything In their power
to insure its success.

Rowing Club Electa Directors.
The Portland Rowing Club held Its

annual meeting Monday night and the
following directors wer chosen: H. B.
Judge. R. O. Hart. Ralph W. Wilbur. A.
A. Allen. I. J. Walt, J. Lets and F. R.
Newell. This board of director will
meet Wednesday, November 23. and se-
lect the officer of the club. Th re-
port of th president. H. E Judge, and
the secretary. F. R. Newell, for the past ofyear were submitted and were approved
without comment, a each report showed
most satisfactory growth of th club. '

on

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW

14. S Wednesday, November 16
$14.95. of

not

To enable all to sea this great show
additional sale date has been made,

Wednesday. November 1. by th O. R.
N. to Spokane. Tickets good going

via O. R. 4k N. and returning same or
via the S. P. & S. Make reservations at

City Tlekt Office, Third and Wsh-lngto- n

streets.

TnE MOKMXO OKEGONIAN, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1910.

WITNESS HEARD

COLLEGE ROW

"Aggy" Student Body Co-opera-

With Faculty in

Investigation.

REPORTS PROVE FABLES

Inquiry at Corvallis Irclojs Fact
That Voune Beun, Injured I.ad,

Declared to rolice Chief That
.o Student Struck Him.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL--
LK'JE. Corvalli.--. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Following a special meetting of the ad-

ministrative council of the college here
a faculty committee of thro members Is
now In with the committee
appointed by President Kecno, or the
undergraduate body, taking voluminous
evidence regarding the student clash
which followed the football game last
Saturday.

Numerous wltnreees were examined to
day and tho work will be continued un
til the committees are prepared to re
port, fixing the responsibility of the en
tire affair. Nothing which would tend
to shake the consensus of opinion here to
the effect that the entire affair hus been
grossly misrepresented lias, however, de-
veloped.

In regard to the lateet reports of the
attack bv O. A. C. rooter on a tally-h- o

loaded with supporters of the University
of Oregon, the committees of Investiga-
tion have been utterly unable to secure
a hint of any such attack and the fac-
ulty, undergraduate end citizens of C'or- -
vallis' alike are prone to consider this
report a a fabrication out or wnpie
cloth, a charge entirely beneath con-

tempt in its utter ridiculousness, self- -
refutatory.

The idea of the entire affair here is
resolving Itself into the conclusion that
the present is the result of a
tale conjured up by a. small body of Eu
gene firebrands, who, taking t lie faint-
ing spell of a weakly Eugene student as
an excuse, seized upon the rush as un
occasion for stirring up enmity and

between the two institutions.
Theentire report that young Bean, the

Iniured boy. waa struck by an O. A. C.
rooter, was refuted by the youth himself.
who. Immediately following his recovery
from fainting, told Chief of Police elle
tuid other Corvallisitcs that no one had
struck him.

OREGOX VICTORY NOT POPULAR

Unpleasantness After Saturday a

Game Chills Enthusiasm.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Nov. 13. (Special.) Chilled by the un-

pleasantness which followed the Oregon-

-Aggie game of last Saturday, the
Oregon rooters have not hailed tho Ore
gon victory with the same degree of
enthusiasm that has been characteristic
n seasons past. The chock sustained

by the riot haa led them to temporar-
ily overlook the fact that their men
are the undisputed champion of Ore-
gon and that the Oregon varsity is the
only team in the Northwest that has not
been scored upon thus far during tne
season.

The Oregon management will make
no further attempt to arrango a game
with Washington, as the Seattle men
have shown a disposition to ignore the
Oregon State University as a "bush
college." which Is not of sufficient
merit to warrant consideration unless It
bends to the dictation of Manager Zed-nic- k.

Though the team accomplished a
clean victory over their college rivals
at Corvallis, the coaches are by no
means satisfied with the showing made
by their men. Their undivided opin-
ion is that the team had overtrained
and grown "stale." Aside from their
spurt In the second quarter they did
not play with their usual vim.

To counteract this development.
Trainer Hayward announces that the
training during the next few days will
not be aa strenuous a formerly.

Earle C ("Sap") Latourette, Oregon's
great quarterback, who was badly in-
jured during the last few minutes of
play In the "Aggie" game. Is still con-
fined to the Eugene Hospital, but Dr.
Kuykendall reports that he will be out
In a few days. Latourette'n knee was
thrown out of place and severely
wrenched, but an X-r- examination
today dispelled all fears of additional
complications.

"Sap" firmly believes that he will be
able to line up against his brother
Jack In the Multnomah game In Port-
land again this year.

Aside from th great work of the
Oregon backfleld, the features of the
game Saturday were the playing of
Grout at guard and of freshman FIser
at end. and the display of place-kickin- g

ability In BUI Main.
Coach Warner had no fault to find

with th generalship used by Latourette
and believes that be held his own with
the great Keck at the kicking depart
ment.

CORVAIXIS CITIZKXS lUCGUET

Mayor Johnson Saw Xothlns to
Cause Official Interference.

CORVALLIS. Or.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Desiring a correct statement of the

unpleasantness between the Oreson
Aarlcultural Colleire and the University
students following: fne trnme last Satur
day, the cltlsens here have taken a hand

the matter with the idea of present
ing-- the truth and allowing the public

Judge.
The truth Is fnat had the train left at a

the time scheduled. Instead of half an
hour later, "all would have been well."
As a result of the delay the 1200 to 1500
students congregated on the depot
grounds. It all started In a friendly
bantering. First, one institution would
put forth some college sally or yell or
song. Which would be followed In a
similar manner by the opposing insti
tution. It was simply a question of
which Institution would "out-do- " the
other. la

Considering the unfortunate affair.
tne entire citizenship of Corvallis is sur-
prised at the attitude taken by the IT.

O. sympathizers. The responsibility
rests upon eac'a institution equally, ac-
cording to the citizens. The attempt of
the U. of O. to place the entire blame

the O. A. C. students appears ridicu
lous to those who know the facts.

The citizens of Corvallis take the
view that the state- - at large knows
fnat no one In Oregon is esteemed here
more highly thaji President Campbell

the state university, and there are
be found in this state, any better R

friends of the University than the citi
zens of Corvallis. To show their loy
alty and 'friendly feeling toward the
University, fne president of the Cor
vallis Commercial Club asked Corvallis
merchants to decorate their places of
business with both the "lemon" and the
orange" prior to the game. This was

done bx business men. The ciUzcua-o- f

Corvallla will b among the first to
condemn any Injury done the Univer-
sity or the students fnereof by anyone.

The citizens of Corvallis have re
quested a hearing In the matter, dis
tinct and apart from the O. A. C view-
point. This being the case city offi
cials, the chief of police. Mayor John
son. Dr. Long. Mr. Llnvllle. depot agent.
and other citizens In possession of fne
racis, lay the blame on both Institu
tions.

Chief of Police Wills when Inter
viewed, said:

"Bean admitted to me that he was not
struck by another student. The injury
occured hy being In the crush of the
1200 students and against fne cement
walls of the depot, where University
students were equally to blame In the
premises."

Mayor Johnson found that there was
not sufficient roughness by either of
the student bodies to warrant tnterfer
ence.

Dr. Long, who attended young Bean,
stated that he did not And marks of
p'nysica.1 violence on Bean such
would nJlurally follow after being
struck by a blow.

Mr. Linville of the I'nion Depot
stated he was watching the atudents to
see that nothing was removed from the
building, and he saw nothing out of the
way. to create such a "tempest In the
tea-po- t.

HUNT CLUB CHASE SATURDAY

Local Enthusiasts to Compete in
Event at Barracks.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Nov. 16. (Special.) The Vancouver
Barracks Hunt and Polo Club, recently
organized, will hold a closed paper
chase over a four-mi- le course next Sat
urday, starting at S o'clock. The end
of the course is on the artillery drill
grounds. Fifteen members of the Port
land Hunt Club have accepted Invita-
tions to Join In the chase and they will
send their horses to this post on Fri-
day afternoon. Following the chase
refreshments will be served by the club
at Major Conklln's quarters. X number
of women will also take part in the
chase and a prize will be given the
winner.

The club this week elected the fol-
lowing permanent officers: President,
R. Davis. Second Field Artillery; secre-
tary and treasurer. Lieutenant Albert
T. Bishop: executive committee and
trustees. Major Conklin, Lieutenant
Bishop, Davis, of the Second Field Ar-
tillery, and Captain Thomas, First In-
fantry, and Captain Reed, Second Field
Artillery.

COLUMBIA SECOND IS WINNER

Lincoln High School Sophomores

Defeated 11 to 0.
Piling up 11 points to 0, the Columbia

University second team yesterday de-

feated the Lincoln High School sopho-
more team on the Columbia field. Com-
bining the use of the forward pass with

decided advantage In weight, Colum
bia made many big gains through the
sophs. Lincoln played a good defensive
game, but superior weight told on the
lighter men during the latter part of the
contest. The lineup:
Columbia Subs. Position. Lincoln Sophs.
Hummel ........... .!. .. Voas
Spellman It (.7 DtWert
Goreeky RT.... Schults
Leonard . RE Pearccy
ciarrelt LG Nelson
Duyer LT Beach
Prennm ...........LB Groaneiu
IlakT Q Cum-mlng- t

Cronln L H ............. . l.ewt
Kirk land RH Trln
Bollladeaux Fit Huntington

CHAMPIONSHIP CAME TLAXXED

Tacoma and Aberdeen High Schools
to Contest for Honors.

TACOMA. Nov. 15. Arrangements
were completed today for a football
grnme between the Taooma and Aber
deen HiK-- School elevens for the North
west interscholastlc championship to be
played in Aberdeen next Saturday.

Tacoma's brilliant record Is only
marred by a defeat by Aberdeen In the
opening (fame of the season, when the
rules were new. Aberdeen has a clean
slate, but has played only a limited
number of games.

Crack Team Brings $25,000.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Laguano and

Coma, El T. Stotesbury's crack pair of
roadsters, which took a blue ribbon at
the horse show yesterday, were sold to-
day to Walter Wlnans, an American liv-
ing abroad, for 125,000.' This is a record
price for a horse show transaction.

Brooklyn Pitcher Weds Teacher.
UTICA. N. T.. Nov. 15. Dr. William

D. Scan Ion, of Syracuse, a pitcher for
the Brooklyn Nationals, was married in
this city today to Miss Helen M. Tan
ner, a teacher of drawing In one of
the large schools of this city.

IRAN READY FOR DANE

BRITISH LIGHTWEIGHT PRE.
FAKES FOR GO.

Nelson Only Worrying: Over Yellow

Streak Which Champion Wol-ga- st

Is Showing.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Accompanied by Charlie Harvey,
Owen Uoran, the sturdy British light-
weight, blew into San Francisco last
night and Is now stationed at Billy
Shannon's training resort, preparing
for his go with Battling Nel-
son.

With the date of the contest but 11
rays distant, fne Briton will make
things sizzle. In order to get Into per-
fect trim for the Durable Dane, Harvey
realises that Moran Is now In line for

crack at the lightweight title and
will see that Moran is kept busy right
up to the day before the battle.

Nelson will be raising the usual
rumpus in fne Colma gymnasium,, be-

ginning tomorrow. He arrived last
night and wil! at once atart to put the
finishing touches to his condition. The
Dane is just as confident as ever. He B
says he Is not bothering his head a par-
ticle about the outcome.

All that fne "Battler" is kicking over
tho run-o- ut powder that Wolgast

took. Nelson says he always felt that
the Milwaukee wildcat would show the
yellow streak, whenever it came time to
sign articles for a return match.

The Dane had banked upon meeting
Wolgast In San Francisco next monfa,
and is very much, disgusted with the
actions of his conqueror.

Stock Violation Charged.
Charging a violation of the

stock shipment law. the United States
yesterday brought suit against the O.

& N. Company for $500. The ship-
ment was made from Salem by A. W.
Reld and consisted of 10 head of cattle
consigned to himself at Twin Falls,
Idaho. It Is charged that the railway
company carried ttie stock past places
whero it coull have been unloaded.
watered and fed and that It caused the I

animals to remain aboard the train i I

continuous hours without attention.

L

Portland Commercial Clubs Special Visit

National Apple Show, Sp
Leave Portland "The Bank

Spokane 7:00 A. M. Thursday, returning leave 9:40 P. M.t arriving Portland
at 8:00 A. M. or return any day until Nov. 24th. Special sleepers will

be provided. Join this representative Portland party by telephoning C. C. Chap-
man, Secretary Commercial Club, Main 8650 or A 6091.

served in car leaving Portland, and breakfast arriving Spokane.

STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS
City Ticket Office

Third and Morrison 122 Third Street

RAILS ARE WIDENED

Streetcar Tracks Standard
ized to Cross New

EAST SIDE LINES AFFECTED

Completion of New Span Over Wil

lamette AY J 11 Bring About Some
Changes in Routing of Cars

' In Several Districts.

A force of men has been placed at
work on the Richmond and Woodstock
arlines to standardize those tracks in
lme. tq operate the cars over the

Hawthorne-avenu- e bridge when It Is
ompleted and to enable the Portlani

Railway, Light & Power Company to
establish "loop" service on both sides
of the river.

Plans of the company as promul- -
ated yesterday provide for the opera-io- n

f of the Sellwood cars as well as the
Woodstock and Richmond cars over the
new structure, which means that
virtually all the East Side Lines south
of Hawthorne avenue, with the excep-
tion of the Brooklyn cars will enter
the West Side on Madison street.

A loop will be established on the
West Side which will route the cars,
upon leaving the bridge, over Madison
to Second, north on Second to either
Alder or Stark, thence to First, and
south on First to Madison.

Routes to Change.
On the East Side they will run on

Hawthorne avenue to Twelfth street.
south on Twelfth to Clinton and East
on Clinton to Twenty-sixt- h street, at
which point they will separate as at.
present. The Sellwqod cars will leave
Twelfth street at Dent street and con-
tinue to their destination on Milwaukie
avenue, aa at present.

The westbound service will take the
Richmond and Woodstock cars over
Clinton street to Thirteenth, north on
Thirteenth to Division, west on Divi-
sion to Eleventh, north on Eleventh to
Hawthorne, thence across the bridge.
The Sellwood cars will reach Haw-
thorne via Milwaukie avente and
Eleventh street.

The work of standardization will be
difficult and may inconvenience some
of the patrons of the affected lines for
a while, but It Is expected that it can
be completed in less than six weeks.
The longer ties will be put in place
and the rails prepared for spreading
so that the tracks can be changed from
the present three feet six-In- ch gauge
to the standard four feet eight and one- -
half-inc- h gauge.

While this is being done the com

TO

7:00 P. M. on North Limited."

pany will operate two sets of cars over
the line, running the newly-purchase- d

standard-gaug- e cars over the tracks
that have been widened and the old
cars over the present tracks. This will
necessitate a transfer on the part of
passengers at the point where actual
work is in progress. However, every-
thing will be so arranged that this
task can be accomplished In three or
four days. The new cars then will
be placed in commission and the old
ones abandoned.

The street distance thRt thus will
be converted from the narrow gauge
to broad-gaug- e system is about three
and a half miles. As most of this dis-
tance is covered by double tracks
nearly twice that length of trackage
will be affected.

Thomas Pumphrey, maintenance en-
gineer of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, has charge of the
work.

TOWNSHIP MEASURE LOST

Rejection . of Plan
Second Time Disappoints Farmers.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Twice in two years, township
organization was defeated at the recent
general election, as the official can-
vass of the votes by the board today
showed. In Clark County. 3820 votes
were cast, and of these 1682 were for
township organization and 309 against
it.

The law requires for the measure to
carry, that a majority of the votes cast
shall be for it. This would mean that
it would have been necessary for the
success of the measure that 1911 votes
be cast, so there were 229 votes shy,

As will be seen by the total vote
cast, less than half of the voters voted
for the measure. This will be a bitter
disappointment 4o many farmers and
grange members throughout the county,
They have been working In favor of
township organization since it was de
feated through apathy two years ago.
The question can be voted on once each
two years, and it Is likely it will be
voted on again in 1913.

For woman's suffrage Clark County
gave 1069, and C39 against It.

JUDGE MORROW TO

Sirs. Zoo Ferrtno to Become Bride
of Jurist Soon.

Robert G. Morrow, judge of Department
No. 2 at the Circuit Court, will be mar-
ried late In December to Mrs. Zoo
Perrine, formerly of Boise, Idaho. Judge
Morrow says the date has not been fixed
definitely, but that the wedding would
take place In the .Christmas and New
Tear vacation. "There will probably be
no court between December 23 and Jan-
uary 3." he said, "and we expect to be
married then."

Mrn. Perrine has lived in Portland for
the last 10 years. She la an accomplished
pianists and harpist.

The safest way to destroy black gun-
powder Is to throw It Into water, thereby
dissolving the eftltpeter.

On Your

Trip
East

all the pleasures such a trip affords by using

The Oriental Limited
- the electric lighted through train to

St. Paul and Chicago. Compartment Observation Car, super-

ior Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Day Coaches and Din-

ing Car in through service on this train. The Vacuum Cleaner
System, Four o'clock Tea, News Bulletin and Telephone Ser-

vice are among its new features. Leaves Portland 7:00 P. M.
daily. Try it on your next trip to Spokane, St.
Paul, Chicago and East.

GREAT CITY TICKET OFFICE,
122 Sd St. and at Hoyt-S- t. Station, 11th and Hoyt.

H. DICKSON, - H. A. JACKSON,
City Fass'r Agt. A. G. F, & P. A.
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For Rheumatism
and Nervousness

Nine out of every ten cases of
Rheum atlsm. Nervousness and
kind red complaints, are caused
by excels uric acid in the sys-
tem. It poisons the tissue, weak-
ens the organs and retards circu-
lation.

Eloctropodes eliminate all ex-
cess uric acid and other Impuri-
ties. They strengthen the nerves.
Increase circulation, and promote
the health and action of every
organ.

A prominent journalist of Al-
buquerque. N. M., says: "Your
Electrppodos certainly have won-
derful merit. I know of no other
remedy as complete in its cure of
Rheumatism.'

t

Druggists Sign This Contract
The pnrehaser of Electro pod ee is grant

ed the privilege of returning; them within
80 days, and the purchase price ($1.00) is
to be refunded upon the followinr condi-
tions; They are to be wora aeeordins; to
directions for at least 25 coaseeatjTe days,
and then if not satisfactory, to be returned
la original box.
Druggist's Hlr"" .

At druggists; or by mail, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, send us
$1.00. and we will see that you
are supplied Immediately. Slate
whether for man or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
241 s St., 1jo Angeles, Cui.

TALKS ON TEETH
By the REX DENTAL CO, DEXTISTS,

Absit Invidia
(No Offense Intended.)

To the dog. it's the tick on the dog's
hack. Our talks on teeth are intended
to edify the public regarding the high-
est of high-cla- ss dentistry, and to con
demn the bargain-count- er article. We
have no intention of entering Into a con
troversy with the cheap ska te who seekn
to gain a little publicity ror himseir at
our expense. The Rex Dental Co. have
nine offices In the West, in each city we
have Hie same standing that we have
established for ourselveH here the repu
tation of doing the best, most beauti-
ful, artistic end durable work that Is

In dentistry, we are tnefossible ond owners of the Alveolar
method, have same protected both In tiie
United States and each state In which
we do business, by patents, copyright
and trademark. We have treated hun-
dreds of people In this city, many of
them are among the best-know- n people
here. We unhesitatingly refer to them,
feeling sure that each and every on,
when asked, will say that the Alveolar
work we did for them is satisfactory in
every wav. and that it far exceeded
their expectations, in looks, comfort and
service, we nave samples, counter-
parts of original cases, in our office,
which speak, for themselves. What a
man sees he knows. We can also show
you work in the mouth or being put in.
As all times we have patients in our
offices having tills work done.

In condemning the bargain - counter
dentists' work we do not mean that it
in impossible to get a good Job done by
such, but if you do it's an accident.
We know some few dental parlor den-
tists who do good work and get a fair
price for it. Yet It stands to reason
that If gold and skill are the most ex-
pensive of the commodities. If you get
both, it costs more than ordinary work.
A pig is sure to squeal if you stick him,
and the fellow whom the ehoe pinches
is pretty apt to be a pig. Remember,
please, that while our specialty Is the
great ALVEOLAR method of replacing
missing teeth without resorting to
those unsanitary misfits, the antiquated
bridgework and partial plates, and the
curing of pyorrhea (loose teeth,) we
are experts in every branch of dentistry,
from the simple filling up, and what we
do you may rest assured will be thevery highest of high class. If you
cannot call send for our booklet on
Alveolar dentistry; it Is free.
THE REX DENTAL CO., nEXTISTS,

311 to 314 Ablngton bids-- , 1064 3d St.
Terms to reliable people.

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaration

RESULT FROM BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

In hot weather It revives your enereieand stimulates the skin to healthy action. '
"The Bath Refreshing
11 Grocers and Z)zuiista


